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Teen 
Estimated COST List for Expense Worksheet 

 
 

SAVINGS                                    10-20% of your allowance   ($7 per month 
for $70; $12 per mo for $115 
 
Cell Phone                                    $ 45 per month 
 
Food (eating out,vending)             $40-75 per month 
 
Candy                                            $5-15 per month 
 
Soda                                              $5-15 per month 
 
Lunch Money (for extras)               $5-25 per month 
 
 
Books                                            $10-$15 each book 
 
Magazines                                    $5 per month 
 
Trading cards                                $5 per month 
 
Jewelry                                         $15-30 per month 
 
Hair items                                     $15-40 per month 
 
Specialty Drinks (Starbucks, etc) $10-35 per month 
 
Hobbies                                         $10-40 per month 
 
Personal Care items                      $10-$50 per month 
 
Haircut/Salon Services (nails, etc) $10$-55 per month 
 
Movies and snacks                        $8-$25 per month ($5 or $8 
                                                       per ticket; $3-6 snacks) 
 
Online Subscriptions                      $20-$45 per month 
 
Buying CD's                                   1 per month at $15 each 
 
DVD's                                             1 per month at $20 each 
 
Buying Video games                      $50-75 each x 3 per year 
                                                        Div by 12 mos = $?? per mo 
 
Computer games                            same as video games 
 
Other games                                   ??????? 
 
Fishing license                                $25 
 
Hunting license                               $25-$250 depending on type 
 
Fishing equipment                          ?????? 
 
Hunting Equipment                         ?????? 
Field trip $$                                     $20 per month 
 
Misc spending money                     $40 per month 
 
 
 

Vacation spending money         
($120 per year for one week)            $10 per month 
 
Buying your own clothing                $30-$75 per month for 13-18 year olds; 
 
Prom/Homecoming                         $300 per year (dress, tux, dinner, tickets) 
                                                         Div by 12 mos = save $25/mo all year) 
 
Church/tithe                                     whatever you want to give 
 
Charities                                           whatever you want to give 
 
Club fees                                          ???? / parents may pay 
Sports fees                                       ???? / parents may pay 
School sports game tickets               $3-$12 per month 
 
School dances                                   $10 per month 
 
Concert tickets                                   ??????????????????? 
Other stuff                                          ??????????????????? 
 
Pet supplies                                        parents buy 
 
Christmas gifts                                    How much do you want per year? 
_______ 
                                                            Divide this number by 12 mos = 
________ per month to save 
 
Family Gifts                                         How much do you want per year? 
_______ 
                                                            Divide this number by 12 mos = 
________ per month to save 
 
Friends' gifts                                        5 parties per year x $15 per gift = $75 
per year div by 12 mos = $6/mo 
 
 
Stuff for my room                                 $120 per year div by 12 mos =$10/mth 
 
Batteries                                               $6-12 per month 
Art supplies                                           estimate what you spend in one mth                     
 
Things I collect                                      $5-$10 per month 
 
Temps                                                    $35 
Drivers Ed                                              $400 for the Course 
                                                               $28 for probationary liscense 
 
Sports Equipment                                   $20-$100/yr   
 
College Entrance Fees            $25-?  (Depending on each college) 
College Application Fees            $45-?  (Depending on each college) 
        


